
Cubic IVsp:it«iti-s.
FLORENCE, October 4.-The treaty of

peace between Italy and Austria lias been
finally signed.
LIVERPOOL, October 4. -Cotton market

quiet, with sales of 10,000 bales: middling
uplands 15d.
LONDON, October 4.-There is no changein the London money market. Consols

89è. United State« live-twenties 701.
?

Neva Items.
NEW YORK, Octobers.- The steamer Sax¬

onia has arrived, with £90,000 in gold.
Oeu. Dix leaves on thc "27th on his uiis-

^^«ión to France.
The case of Joslyn against the National

Express Company was before the court yes¬
terday. A motion was made by defendant's
counsel to dissolve the injunction which
had previously been granted in tho case.

Judge Barnard reserved his decision.
A Paris letter asserts that all Fret....

troops will be withdrawn from Mexico
during the fall.

A. T. Stewart, at a private dinner, last
evening, indicated his purpose to donate
¿1,000,000 to build tenement houses for
deserving indigent persons, provided
ground w as furnished.
FORTRESS MONROE, October .">. Chare s

O'Connor arrived lure from Washingtonthis morning, and remained inclose con¬
sultation ail day with Jefferson Davis. The
purport of bis visit is unknown. He went
North to-night.
ALBANY, N. Y., October 5.-In this vici¬

nity, iO-day, Judson Palmer eloped with
the daughter of A. Kiehbald Stevens, who
pursued them and confronted them in
the house of a friend, when they com¬
menced firing on each other. Stevens was
killed, and l'aimer slightly wounded, but
.carried off the woman.
TROY, N. Y., October .">.- -A gran«1 dinner

is to be given here to tien. Wool the latter
part of tllis month; when it is said a letter
from President Johnson, defining his ta¬
ture policy, will be rea 1.
WASHINGTON, October 5.- -Secretary Se¬

ward is again quite ill, having a relapse, it
is feared, of the disease from which it was
hoped he had entirely recovered. Fred.
*W. Soward has been appointed Acting Sec¬
retary of State.
Maj. (len. Torbett luis resigned.The official statement of the publie debt

to the first of October, shows it to be .??._'.-
573,336,000; less cash in Treasury, $128,230,-* 000; of this, there is coin amounting to
«8(5,250,000. A comparison of this with the
statement of tho public debt on the first
of September, shows that during the month
the debt has been decreased to tile amount
of $22,346,246.54.
Rear AdmiralDahlgrcn has been ordered

to the command of the South Pacific
Squadron.
Several eases of cholera have occurredin the past forty-eight hours.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 5-The Union

State Convention of Nevada nominated H.
G. Blorssel a delegate for Congress. TheDemocratic Convention nominated JohnD. Winters for Governor, and for Congress .H. lt. Mitchell.
- ?
Mn I-ii et Report.-..

NEW YORK, October 5-Noon.-Gold 149 A-.
Exchange nominal, at 7.J for sixty days,
Cotton declining- uplands 39®40; Orleans
4ir,tí42. Pork iirnier, at S33.25@33.37.

7 P. M.-Gold 14«>3. Cotton depressed,with sales of 1,000 bales-uplands 32@40;Orleans 41@42. Wheat l@2c. better. Pork
steady, at $:$5-30.
NEW ORLEANS, October ó.-Cotton de-

dined 2c-low middling37@38. Gold 17 '..MOBILE, October 5.-Sales nf cotton
to-day 100 bales -middling 37. Sales
for the week 3,COO bales. Receipts of theweek 3,000 bales, against 1,000 last week.
Exports for the week 3,800. Stock 22,000.

CENSUS OFTHESTATES.-A valuable
statistical table, giving the rate of
increase in population of the various
States of thc Union since the census
of 1860, is being prepared. The cen¬
sus of 18G5 has been received by the
Department from seven States, and
the increase of population, cA"en
during the Avar, in which the mor¬
tality was unusually great, is as fol¬
lows: Minnesota, forty per cent.;
Illinois, twenty-six per cent. ; Wis¬
consin, twelve percent.; Iowa, twelve"!
per cent. ; Michigan, seven and-a-half
per cent. ; Rhode Island, four percent.; Massachusetts, three per cent.
Taking the general average of this
increase, thirteen and-a-half per cent,
ir* a fair representation of the rates of
increase in the others. The Census
Bureau estimates the population of
the United States and Territories has
increased from 31,-433,213, the num¬
ber found by the census of lHtJO, to
35,500,000.
Gen. Grant is growing more and

more in disfavor with the radicals.
Not being able to use him, they can
scarcely conceal tfieir disgust. Thus
Jack Hamilton, in a speech the tele¬
graph reports him making at Cleve¬
land, alternated his usual abuse of
the President with assaults on Con¬
gress, and said that if Andrew John¬
son should bo deposed by a Avrit of
impeachment, and any military com¬
mander-even Grant himself-should
respond to his call on the military,that commander would bo unmade
even more speedily than he had been
made. Jack forgot to say who was
to "bell the cat," but doubtless Gen.
Butler, himself and other brave men
are ready {or the job. We fear it is
all up with Gen. Grant.

« ? »
«

PRACTICAL, MISCEGENIST.-W. Pat¬
ten, Esq., of Towando, Pa., in a let¬
ter published in yesterday's Philadel¬
phia Sunday Transcript, addressed to
the Hon. Thaddeusfätevens, says:
"You have been yourself (meaningStevens) a practical miscegenist, with

visible fruits of the practical opera¬tion of your doctrine; and, not only
so, but have compounded the legiti¬
mate claims of a sable rival to the
object of your indulgence. This na¬
turally accounts for your overwhelm¬
ing zeal in your advocacy of negrosuffrage."
The pith of this is, that Stevens is

living with the colored wife of a
colored barber, and that he has block
and-tan responsibilities in conse¬
quence. Washington Mirror.

Tlni :..<; ;:< :>( ion Neeileil XovV»
Tho following admirable article we lind

in an exchange, credited lo a New Orleans
paper. We commend it to the careful con¬
sideration of our readers:
The people of our State are in a like pre¬dicament with tile man who has the house

destroyed trotn over Iiis head. We have
to rebuild a home for ourselves and fami¬
lies. The old home was a mighty com¬
fortable one. Its low. hipped roof, largeairy rooms and extensive pilastercd porti¬
coes, gave it a quaint, and vet conïlortable
appearance, as well as reality.
The comforts and luxuries id' the past

are henceforth only the wealth of the ima¬
gination. Memory may linger with fond
retrospective glance, and revel in idealities
no longer td lie realized. But the stern
realities of tiic present arouse us to actual
life, and bid us lay aside all "fond inia-
ginings," and deal with the necessities of
the hour.
Circumstances have entirely altered our

condition. "Times change"-and we must
change with them. Thc past must be
buried m the past. The present and the
future is all that lives to us. Let ns no
longer linger round the erase of buried
hopes. Having paid the necessarv tribute
of the heart to the "loved and lost." let
us now turn to the realities of life.
For many years tn come, at least, luxury,

ease and indolence must give way to cner-
gy am' labor, i es. labor, protracted, per¬
severing labor, must ht; our lot: and the
sooner wi- get to work in good earnest, the
bett» r. We must, ourselves, take hold of
tho plough, the anvil and the loom. We
must cultivate our long-neglected muscle,
and lind, m vigorous exercise, not only
wealth, le t heretofore unknown health
and happiness.
Hut while we. who are now arrived at the

age of manhood, may do much while wc
may rebuild our long enervated systems
upon a muscle-di vcloping basis wit ilu wc
can do mindi to repair our shattered hopes,and regain our lost wealth and influence,I it is to the rising generation that the
South look for that full development of all
her resources, and that complete and full
regeneration that shall load to her ccono-
linea! success, and her ultimate, relative
and completo independence.
This must be tile great industrial powerof the South. This is tho practical level

by which we shall overturn all obstacles in
our path to national greatness. Upon the
muscle and mind of the youth of our land
we must rob for help, but here tho laws
of necessity follow us as persistently as it;
any ot lier (d' nature's domains. Ends must
bo accomplished by means. In order t(
accomplish successfully these great ends,
the preparatory means must be used. Tin
muscles as wi ll as minds of those impor¬tant workers-out of our destiny must bc
cultivated. And they must be cultivate!
un practical principles in order to attaii
practical ends. They must be educated
thoroughly, practically educated.
The term education is a very extensivelyindefinite one. li represents very differ

cut stales and conditions, as we look at ii
from different stand-points. In its original acceptation, it i- a very forcible am
perfect expression, lt is the e, or CS. durn
the drawing out, or developing whatever i:
to bC educated. Nothing could lie tuon
opposite to our present purpose. We m ei
tho e-duco-thc drawing out or development of Mic minds and muscles of mr
young people.
Our people seem to have cntirelv over

looked that only real and proper school o
a nation's hope and success; that oiib
school in which are taught practically, amin a manuel* never to be forgotten, tin
great lessons of life-tho school of exporiciice. T!;is is the only successful teachci
the world has ever found. In it must hi
taught the masses --that fundamenta
basis of a nation's hope, power and wealth
We have had enough ol' thc old systemWe must now try the, to us, new. thouglit is tlie one adopted by the world aroum
us. Our children must bc taught not old;
to "read" a book, lint to read the greabook of nature; to "write," not only le
gant epistles, splendid fictions, ami all th
lackadaisical nonsense of perverted litera
turc, luit to write their name high on th
scroll of success; not only to writ*, lui! t
do right; not only to "cipher" through th
pages of arithmetics, and thu abstrus
works of mathematics, but to cipher thei
way through life, over all obstacles, to in
dependence and success.
Let thc youth of the South,ghen, bc a

once put to school under this great an
only great teacher. At tho plough bandit
at the forge, at the hench, in all tho variou
departments of practical business life; le
them learn in childhood and youth thos
lessons that will bo of priceless value t
them through life. Let us have mor
musides and loss of mind at least, simpletheoretical ideality. Let tho mind an
body both bo developed in harmony. Le
the boy or giri learn in the living, breatli
ing, real, practical world, those lessons (

life that will dispel all the false notion
with which novelists and such instructor
of youth poison the mind, corrupt the mc
rals, ami completely wreck ail just hopeof their parents and country. Educate th
youth of our State in tho realities of priatical ldc. and you will have a people sue
COSsftll, happy and free.

-» .

Swiss LABORERS roi: rm: SOUTH.-Th
Rev. B. F. White writes to the New Orlean
Christian Advocate, from Zurich, Switzei
land. July 17, as follows:

1 can secure as many laborers as 1 wan1
by paying their way to the United State;
1 can get thousands on the following coi
ditions: They will bind themselves to lain
(and they work twice as hard as negroesgenerally, ) for you for om- or two yeanfor their passage across the ocean, boar
and clothing; and. at the end of the timi
the expenses will bc deducted front th
gross receipts for thc products of the;
labor, and the balance divided betwee
them, and their employer two-thirds. T
illustrate: lt will take"$25 to take them t
New Orleans, and, say $150 to clothe an
feed for one year: say lie makes seven bah
of cotton and fifty barrels of corn, wortl
in all, $800; take from SHOO íl'ó expensileaving $025; now one-third-$280, tl
shan-of the laborer-and $417, the shai
of the employer. They will enter intowri
ten obligations before the United Statt
Consul herc, which ho (the Consul) assun
me is binding, and will hohl thom in tl
United States. 1 think it a good chain
for mir farmers; say, commence with on!
ten hands, $250 or $300 will put thom c
the place, and the probable net proceeiwill be about $100; and with this, thc si
cond year, you can enlarge to any extol
most désirable. If a failure, there is bi
little los!, probably not hing: expenses ai
tirst paid, then, if anything is heft, it is il
video. Or they are willing, after all e

penses of feed for horses, plow-sharpenin;etc., aro paid, to divide the next proceeii': half. Tho pcoplesecm nice,industrieland intelligent. Our kind regards to oi
friends. My address is Zurich, care
United States Consul.

o»» -*?

The Iron Mountain Railroad wi
sold at unction recently, by Goverm
Fletche r, for $4,700,000. The jStalof Missouri was the buyer.
Frank Cowan, of Danville. Kyand Col. W. F. Cooper aro #mon

tho Confederate emigrants who die
Inst month in Mexico.

RADICAL SLANDERS OP UNION SOL-
DLERS.-During tho session of thc
Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention, the
radical papers assailed them bitterly.Ono of these assaults, and tho man¬
ner of its reception, is thus stated bytho New York Herald's correspond¬ent:
A rabid radical paper assails thc

Convention as .being nm by "a set
of bogus soldiers, militia officers,who never saw real service in the war
against the rebellion." An amusingincident occurred in connection with
this slander of a stay-at-home radical.
The paragraph was read at tho brcak-
fast-tablc of one of the hotels by Col.
Brown, of the Twenty-Eighth New
York Regiment, who held the papersomewhat awkwardly, in consequenceof having left one of his arms with
the rebels of Virginia. The maimed
soldier called thc attention of his next
neighbor to thc statement, who hap¬pened to bc Captain T)upont, of the
Fourth Michigan Regiment. Tho
Captain took the paper and proceededto read the offensive article, which he
was compelled to hold in close prox¬imity to his face, through having lost
his right eye by a Minic-ball, at
Gaines' Mill, where lie was takenprisoner, and reported on our side
dead. Tho Captain had scarcelyfinished reading, before be was tapped
on the shoulder by an old army ac¬
quaintance, Captain J. L. Moon, of
the Tenth Pennsylvania Reserves, a
resident of Illinois, whose attention
he in turn called to the radical slur.
The Captain read it with a smile, and
then left the breakfast-room with the
usual gait incident to a cork-leg, with
which he is supplied in place of thc
one he lost at Cold Harbor, Virginia.
* MEXICAN ITEMS.-Mr. George Bar¬
ton, just arrived at Galveston from
Cordova, Mexico, informs the News
that General Price was sick when he
left. Both Price and Shelby would
bo glad to get back, if they could re¬
turn safely.
Mr. Barton tried to make a livingat Cordova, but had to give it up.Ho reports that the Liberals were

steadily regaining possession of the
strategic points, and it was the gene¬ral impression that Maximilian was
preparing to leave.
The Rio Grande .( Brownsville)Courier,jot the 19th ultimo, givesanything but a favorable account of

the treatment of American citizens
in Mexico by their "friends," the
"Liberals." It says they are slaugh-tered, robbed, imprisoned, and sub-
jected to various other outrage's, with
no regard whatever paid to the regu¬lations, under existing treaties, for
mutual protection of the citizens of
the two countries.

CIVIL RIGHTS.-lu the criminal
court, yesterday, G. E.H. Day, Esq.,caused some excitement among mem-bei-s of the bar by moving the admis¬
sion to practice of Jonathan J.
Wright, a full-blooiTed negro. JudgeFisher appointed Messrs. E. C. Car-
rington, W. S. Cox and S. L. Phil¬
lips a committee to examine the ap¬plicant. The motion caused a gooddeal of indignant conversation amongmembers of the bar, as no such mo¬
tion was ever before thought of in the
courts of tho District of Columbia.
Wright is about twenty-eight years in
age. He studied law with a firm of
Scrantan, Pa., where ho was admitted
to the bar, and he is said to be a
classical scholar.

THREATENED REVOLUTION IN ENG¬
LAND.-The New York Herald's Lon-
don correspondent, writing on the
12th of September, treats the reform
agitation in England as an unniis-
takable symptom of a coming revolu-
tion in thatcountry-astrugglewhichwill eventuate in the people takingthe management of the Government
in their own hands. The wide-spreadcombination of the Fenians in Ire-
laud, the temblé mortality by actual
famine in India, with the late rebel¬
lion of the Jamaica negroes and its
consequences, are cited to prove that
its change would benefit the subjectsof Britain at home and abroad.

BUTLER AND HIS GANG.-"Ima¬
gine," said Mr. Hoffman, of New
York, in a recent speech at Buffalo,
"imagine Thad. Stevens as Presi¬
dent, Parson Brownlow as Secretaryof War, Ben. Butler as Secretary of
the Treasury, Henry J. Raymond as

Secretary of State, James Gordon
Bennett as Minister to England, and
the traveling troupe who are now

perambulating the country as mem¬
bers of Congress. With such rulers,
what would your securities be worth?
[Voice-Butler would steal them all.]You hear what my friend in the
audience says. I make it a point
never to contradict a sensible re¬
mark. " [Great laughter. ]
Russian journals, published in Mos¬

cow and St. Petersburg, give a simul¬
taneous expression to the opinionthat Europe is on tho evu f another
great war convulsion in consequenceof the complications already existingand likely to bo evolved in tho South¬
east. It is intimated that Russia maywish to be compensated for the ' 'heavyblows" which have been inflicted on
her interest in the Baltic during the
last few years.
Tho Baltimore Sun is informed

that arrangements are being perfect¬ed by which cotton will be shippedfrom New Orleans to Liverpool bythe ships of the Baltimore and New-
Orleans Linc, and will be transferred
to the Liverpool steamers at Balti-
more.

CHUHen DEDICATION.-Anew Catho¬
lic church was dedicated by tiishopLynch in Charleston, last Sunday.Tho Charleston Cathedral jg beingrebuilt.
At the great Paris exhibition there

will bo a cashmere shawl worked in
Arabesque of unheard of fineness.
It was ten years in Hie workman's
frame.

COI»! MKKCIA l. AIWU FINANCIAL..

CHARLESTON, October 4.-Tho largo ad-
vancM in the price of cotton at Liverpooland at New \ork has caused a very active
and excited market hero during most oftho week, loading to a rise in price of about
3c. on all grades, and tho sales have boon
generally to tho extent of thc supply on
the market. Tho receipts, which aro still
much restricted by tho difficulties in pay¬ing tho internal revenue tax, have amount¬
ed, since tin; 27th of September, to inhalesof sea island (ail new crop) and 2,059balesupland cotton, tho sales in the same time
being about 1,500 bales, at 32@40.Tho receipts of bay being quite limited,tho article is advancing-North River $1.60;Eastern $1.70. Thc corn market has been
very scantily supplied, and the article has
advanced; wc quote $1.11@1.25. Oats 70c.
Flour firm and advancing, at $116613.50.
bacon quiet, with a light demand-shoul¬
ders iS'ííisA: sides 21@22. Liverpool salt
$2.50 per saok.

Bacon Strips !
Pig Hams! !

Smoked Tongues ! !
JUST received and for salo LOW FORCASH at

CANTWELL'S,.Oct 6 1 BEDELL'S ROW.
WANTED TO RENT,

ACOTTAGE with four or more rooms,
or three or four ROOMS in a respect-able family, within five minutes' walk ofShiver .V Beckham's Drv (roods House.

Oct C 2 JAME'S H. BALDWIN.
ESTATE NOTICE.

ALL persons having demands againstthe estate of Mrs. M. K. BLACK, de-
ceased, will present mo certified copies ofthc same. Those indebted will make pay-mont to me without delav.

JOHN L. BLACK, Adm'r,Oct 0 s2mo Ridgeway, S. C.
LEGAL NOTICE.

( 'CURT OF AFPEALS,
COLUMBIA, October I, I860.

IN pursuance of the directions of tho Act
of Assembly, the following order ismade in reference to the Quarterly Sessions(d' the District Courts throughout tinState.
The Quarterly Sessions of tin severalDistrict Courts, to be continued so long astho despatch of business may require,shall commence on the davs following, towit:
For thc Districts of Anderson, Edgefield,Richland, Union and Williamsburg, on tho

second Monday in Januarv, April, JulvandOctober.
For the Districts of Dickens, Barnwell,Newberry, York and Horry, on tho third

Monday in January. April, July ami Octo¬
ber.
For the Districts of Greenville, Beaufort,Sumter, Lancaster and Marlborough, onthe fourth Monday in January, April, Julyand October.
For tho Districts of Spartanburg, Colic-

ton, Clarendon, Chester and Chesterfield,on the first Monday after the fourth Mon¬day in January, April, July and October.For tho Districts of Laurens, Orange-burg. Lexington, Fairfield and Darlington,on the second Monday after the fourthMondav in January, April, July and Octo¬ber.
*

»

For tho Districts of Abbeville, Kershawand Marion, on the third Monday after thofourth Monday in January, April, July andOctober.
For tho District of Georgetown, on thefirst Monday in January, April, July andOctober.
For tho District (d' Charleston, on tho

second Mondav in Januarv, April, Julv andOctober.
For thc District of Berkeley, on the

fourth Mondav in Januarv, April, Julv and
October.
Tho first session for Beaufort Districtshall be held at the Court House, in tho

town of Beaufort; tho next at bawtonville,and so on alternately, as required hy law.
Each District Judge will procure a JuryList and Jury Box, and w ill hold a SpecialCourt for drawing of Juries as required bylaw; but in each District, tho first session

for the ordinary transaction of business
will bo held on thc day above appointed forthat District which follows next after thc
first dav of January next.
By order:

'

JOHN WATIES,Oct G 2 Clerk Court of Appeals.£5ff* Charleston Netts and Courier each
copy twice and charge State.

*

~

FOB SALE,4Sß, A DESIRABLE COTTAGE RES1--.^^?DENCE, with four rooms and garrot,situated in a healthy portion of the cityand near to tho business part. Terms will
bc made accommodating. Applv to
Oct 0 st_HANAHAN A WARLEY.

FINIS LEMONS.
JUST received per Express.Oct 5 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

GOLDENSLGAR-HOLSE SYRUP !
STEAM REFINED SUGAR LOAF SY¬

RUP- an extra article.
Oct r, JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

A FRESH LOT
OF tho much inquired for BREAKFAST

STRIPS. ALSO,
Sugar-cured HAMS.
And Sugar-cn»ed SHOULDERS.
Oct 5 JOHN C. SEEGEIÎS A CO.

A CARD.
THIS is to inform my friends, injthc cityand country, that my business engage¬ment with Shiver A Beckham censed to
exist on tho 22d Auguct. 18G0.

Oct 4 3* JOHN S. BATES.

WANTED,
100,000 LBS. OLD METAL ! !
-g O CENTS per pound paid for BRASS,JLO 16 " " " " " COPPER.

ii " " " " " LEAD.
For largo quantities, a higher cash pricewill bo paid bv

S. E. STRATTON,
Assembly street, one door from Gervais.
Oct 4 Imo

CIHRONICI.ES OF THE SCHONBERG-
J COTTAFAMILY, and thc following, ¡Ul

by the same author:
Diary of Kitty Tr.eoylyan.Winifred Bertram.
Thc Early Dawn.
Martyrs of Spain.
Wanderings over bible E.!mis.
Cripple of Antioch.
Tales and Sketches.
And a large variety of new and popularbooks on hand. as~*Ordcrs from the coun¬try will receive prompt attention. AddressOct TOWNSEND Ay NORTH.

Attention, Ladies.
rTVIE attention of the ladies of ColumbiaI is respectfully solicited to a very hand¬some and choice selection of EMBROIDE¬RY and BRAIDING PATTERNS, which
can at very short notice be transferred to
flannels, linens and all other material, in a
neat and pretty manner and at very rea¬sonable rates. Applv at the Auction ltoom
of Messrs. LEVIN & PEI NOTTo. corner ofPlain and Assemblv streets. Columbia, S.C.*

Oct 1 I
School Books.

tTNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE TENTJ DOOKS. ALSO,A general assortment of STATIONERY,such as Slates, Gold and Steel Pi s. CopyDooks, Drawing Paper, Crayons, Letter.Note and Cap Papers, Envelop« s, of all
sizes. Drawing Pencils.
BLANK BOOKS, of all sizes.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
JUVENILE BOOKS-a new variety.MEDICAL and LAW DOOKS. Forsalo at

J. J. McCARTER'S Bookstore,Opposite Columbia Law Range.Oct 3 ll. L. BRYAN,

New Goods !

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS !

CA$$ÎMEKES+ TWEEDS,

THE subscribers have just received,andwill open THIS MORNING, a few in¬
voices, comprising a neat assortment ofCLOTHING, ENGLISH and FRENCH
CLOTHS, CASSLMERES, íín.-iteinn the
¡irs! importation lo lin's city for the season.
Our READY-MADE (¡0ÓDS are princi¬pally from our own manufactory, and arcmade up in the latest styles.
Our stock of materials for manufacturingembraces every style, and will be made upto order at thc slfortcst notice. Our cus¬

tomers in the country arc invited tocall or
send their orders, when they will be
promptly attended to.
We will also open shortly, a fine assort¬

ment of HATS, of the various styles in thelatest fashion.
We invite the attention of our visitingfriends in the city to these late arrivals,feeling assured that we will be able to givesatisfaction to all who desire to supplythemselves.

R. & W. (!. j
Sept 19_BEDELL'S ROW.

COPARTNERSHIP.
. THE undersigned respectfully in-Häform their former friends, and thelApublic in genera!, that tiley have-iuLformed a copartnership, bv tho name
of EISENMANN & EBERHARDT, for tho
purpose of making up CLOTHING, in the
latest style and at the shortest notice.
They have just arrived from the North

with a large and well selected stock of
CASSLMERES, BROADCLOTHS, VEST¬
INGS, Ac.
We have removed from our former stand

to Main street, in Mr. M. Ehrlich's new
store, North of Mr. J. C. Seegers'.

J. F. EISENMANN.
Sept 27 }lm.> C. D. EBERHARD!'.
BAGGING AND ROPE.

1 AA COILS half-inch MANILLA ROPE.JA/V/ 10.0UO yards of GUNNY and other
BAGGING, 44 inches wide and weighing 2.1
lbs. per yard -bought previous to the late
advance, and will be sold at LOWESTMARKET RATES bv
Sept 22 i

"

WM. McGUINNIS.
ESTATE NOTICE.

ALL persons having demands against
tl¿c estate of THOMAS FLANTGAN,deceased, will present them, propcrly*at-tested, tc thc undersigned; ana all personsindebted to said estate will make promptpayment to MARY A. FLANTGAN,Adm's of Thos. Flanigan, dee'd.

July 7 s3mo
BRIDGE ÑOTÍCET

APPLICATION will be made to the Le¬
gislature, at their next regular ses¬

sion, for an amendment to the charter of
the Columbia Bridge Company.

F. W. GREEN,Aug 18 s3mo Sec. and Treas.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Boarding ami Day School for Voung Ladies !
3 LEGARE ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
#MRS. EDWARD B. WHITE

will resume the duties of her
SCHOOL, assisted bv MRS.
ADELINE BRISBANE and able
masters in every department.Sessions from October 1 to

July 1. For terms and course of studies,apply as above. Sept 22 s4

NOTICE
IS hereby given that tho Greenville and

Columbia Railroad Company will make
application to the Legislature, at its next
session, to renew and extend an Act, enti¬
tled "An Act to amend tho charter of the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Compa¬ny," ratified on the 20th day of December,(À. D. 1853,) one thousand "eight hundred
and fifty-three. Aug 10 s3mo

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

_<? J. SULZBACHER Si CO. have on
hand a stock of tho above goods,JSZjfcwhich will bc disposed of at reason-

aûïSrites. Mr. I. SULZRACHER, a com¬

petent watch-maker and jeweller, is con¬

nected with the establishment, and will
renair promptly and in tho best manner,
aR WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY
entrusted to them.
OLD GOLD and SILVER bought.
HAIR JEWELRY mado to order.
Sept 27 tl j

Auction âalCis
dargo Sale of English Maud Sugars
By RISLEY & CREIGHTON.

ON MONDAY, October 8, a» ll o'clock a.
m., wo will ofFor bv auction, "at Korr"»Wharf,
The CARGO of »ehr. "Mary E. Ranks,"from Barbados, W. L, consisting of:

.13hhds. very choice Grocery Sugars.
17 " ': " "

28bbls.
Tins lot of English Island Sugars is

superior to any imported into this marketfoi-some years past, and aro well worth the
attention of purchasers.

Om" Terms at sale.
Charleston, S. C , October 3, 18CC.Oct 4 j

AT COST !
GENERAL STOCK OF

THE subscriber offers for sale, at^T^aillî BELOW COST, bis entire stockJK^ of HARDWARE, without reserve,« T vconsisting in part nf the followingarticles, viz:
Ames' Long and Short Handle Shovels

;; .« .. spades.'". ManureEorks.
25 doz. genuine Collins' AM S.
100 kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Table and Pocket Cutlery.Door Locks -a general assortment.
Screws, duse ls and Augers.Mill and Han 1 Piles.
Hatchets, Hammers and Broad Axes.
Butt and Strap Hinges.
Trace (. hains and Axle Grease.
Hollow-ware of till stvles, Ac.

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House,Sept 6 timo On Plain street.

Sal. of Machinery. Malcriáis. Eic.
At the State Works, Greenville, S. C..

On \VE7)2VESJ>.\ V, (Maher 17, I8Í56.

BY virtue' of authority vested in the
Commissioners by tho Legislature ot

South Carolina, at its recent special ses
sion, the terms of this sale, instead of beingsixty days' time, as heretofore published,will bo as follows:
Sums of and under $100, cash: from $100

to $500, sixty days: over $501), one and two
years, in equal instalments. The credit
purchases to bear interest from date, and
to be secured with approved sureties.

C. J. ELFORD,Secretary to Commis'rs State Works.
Sept 30 6 Greenville, S.V.
tar All papers that were authorized to

publish thc previous notice of the sale, will
copv this notice six times daily, and forwardbill'to C. J. ELFORD. Secretary.

SAMUEL E. STRATTON,
Dealer in

Cotton Rags, Waste. OW Bagging ami Rope.
COPPER, BRASS and other old METALS.

Highest cash price paid for thc above
articles. Assembly street, ono door from
Gervais, Columbia, S. C. Sept'¿0 Imo*

CORN, SUGAR, COFFEE, ETC.
JUST RECEIVED:

500 bushels White CORN.
300 bushels Mixed Corn.
Sugar, Coffee, Salt.
Bagging, Rope and Twine. For sale bv
Sept 26 ALFRED TO LEESON.

GUNS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,
Ammunition !

ANEW and complete assortment justreceived.
ALSO,

An elegant assortment of FISHING
TACKLE-Hods, Reals, Bobs, Hooks,Linos, &c. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,
Washington street, opposite old Jail.

N. B. Manufacturing and repairingsubstantiaUy and neatlv executed.
May 26

*

ly

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAYING resumed the

Tabove business, I am preJpared to execute all kinds
of work in the above lino at the shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.
A variety of COFFIN'S constantly on

hand. Funerals promptly attended.
M. H. BERRY,At Brennan A Carroll's Carriage Factory.

Aug 30_
Pistols'. Pistols! Pistols!

.1/ the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

JUST received, a largo assortment of
PISTOLS, embracing tho most desira¬

ble made in this country.
ALSO,

A full assortment of Powder. Shot, Caps,
Cartridges, Ac., and for sale cheap bv
Aug 30 . JOHN C. DIAL.

G-oshen Butter,
CHEESE JUSD LAEB!
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE.

ARRIVED per Express THIS DAV:
GOSHEN BUTTER.

English Dairy CHEESE.
Extra LARD.' For sale low by
Septic, ALFRED TOLLESON.

F. W. WINS'3
Steam Planing Mill !
Pirkens Street, between Washington and

Plain, Columbia, S. C.

ON hand and furnished to order at short
'notice, all kinds of dressed LUMBER,

FLOORING, CEILING. SHELVING, WEA-
THER-BOARDING, Ac. Also. SASHES,
lilinds, Doors, Mantlè-piece Mouldings,
Brackets, Counters, Tables, Ac.
Having now in operation full sets of the

nost improved machinery, I am prepared
o turn out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at very?oasonablc figures. All in want of any ma-
erial in my line will do well to give me a

.all.Aug 1 6mo

C. BOESHEN, Tailor,
WOULD respectfully inform his

[friends that ho has taken the shopiformerly occupied by C. D. Eborhardt,
-on Washington street, and is prepared

0 MAKE SUITS or PARTS OF SETTS
or gentlemen, in the best style. Give him
1 calL __._Sopt 22

Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY the hundred or thousand, at

March 2 PHONIX OFFICE.


